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Volume XX

INDUSTRIAL XNTKKKKTB OF SJJrKRA COUNTY.

AND UEMEKAL

.DEVOTED TO THE MINING, RANCH, MERCANTILE

HILLSBORO. SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, DECEMBER 9, 1904.
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'I'he governor has called a spefour feet wide. This bench is formand in Africa. Judgiug from the
cial election for the purposa of
The official canvass by Htates of ed of limestone, but is fairly cover- quantalies of these teeth sold, Dr.
Electing a councilman to represent tha votes in the presidential elec ed with a mass of
beautifully col- Fch'ossor thinks they must exist
the counties of Valencia and Tor- Hon, which is now nearly complet- ored
From
the roof bang in enormous numbers in some
crystals.
rance to fill the vacancy caused by ed, shows some startling results,
of the Chinese empire-Kan- sas
innumeiable stalactites of every parts
Le death of Col. Francisco Chaves. which the most astute
City Journal.
politicians sljHpe at,d form, which n fl ct every
t'
i
failed to foresee.
The Aristocracy of Fork.
color of Ihe rainbow whfn a light
JL'ttrker received 1,238,122 votes
the greatestsnrprise is cent ui on them, and prTheodore Parker first vis:
Undoubtedly
When
a
'
lows than 'Aryan. It's now up to
is the fact that the totul populur
at that time the?
ited
Cincinnati,
beautiful
comparison
hiator-Sabeyond
sight
ioiue entet prising political
leader
vote whs less than that of 1000.
among westrecognized
Now comes the most remarkable
to write an exhaustive LiHtory
Prom the latest fiK'ires, most of feature of this strange discovery. ern cities, he said that he had
entitled "The Last of tho
which are official, it ia found that Hitting upon this bench with their made a great discovery namely,
with Cleveland at the
that while the aristocracy of CinriooseveU received 7,703,120 votes, backs
wall of cinnati was
the.
leaning
against
head as a tloatcr.
unquestionably foundParker 5.110,701. du 1900 McKin-lethe cave, were found several bodies ed on pork, it made a great differhad 7.217,810 and Aryan 6,357,
of petrification. ence whether a man killed pigs for
The president was the candidate 02(3. Thus Roosevelt's (?ain ovtr iu a perfect state
In
life
these
petrified mummies himself or whether his father had
jf tho republican party, but he is Mcliinloy's vote was only 181,970, were
feet in height, killed them. The one was held ple:
Qve
probably
inure truly the choice of the people while Parker's loss from the Bryan
the other patrician. It was
abimi
with
but
inally long aims; beian,
(ban any president in fifty years."-- " vote was approximately three times
Parker said, bethe
difference,
were
the bands and feet,
stick
and the stuck
'ems
the
tween
teiiin tTraphio.
or
1,238,122.
that figure,
wi ll formed and perfect in shape,
' How about .incoln and McKia- own sympathies, he
and
his
ems;
The oombined vot for lloose but the heads of the mummies
'
'
confessed, were with the present
ley?
velt
and Parker was 12,821,88-1seemed small for the size of their tense. Atlantic.
.
i
which was 753,752 less thin the
When it comes to getting state-hoo- combined vote for
Bryan and
iu the immediate future, it
in 11)00. Add CoO.000 for
.tfpenda wbothiir Mr. Andrews can ihe Socialist vote, Bnd the total is
k
cooviMia "the present republican still 550,000 shorf of the total vote'
iongresa that .New Mexico will be of all paitiee in 1900, which was
good and vote the republican tick- 13,961,500. There is no reason for
et if admitted to the Union. '
bolieviUR that the Populist, Prohibitionist and So6iaUt.Labr cmd
When the tfrettident visited the itbt tea bad so many as 5.5,0,000.
A'oi Ul's fair he whs accompanied This indicates
cleanly that fewer
f secret servioe men.
a h.idy
in the preceed
voted
than
persons
'
l
the reoent republican landExaminer.
ing contest.
for
the presi-- '
slide umke it unsafe
If so, it is time
.?A to travel?
A Little History.
the country ' txperieuoed a
"
'
imnciatio
The reeent election has caused a
subject for comment on the quesMr Cotkrell, one of Missouri' tion:
"Who was the worst beaten pres
njust gifted sons abd politicians, is
fn a dilemma as to how he shall dential nominee-.?The New York Sun n'v the fob
decide between two good fat ofiices
'
'euderd hi to by the president Mr. lowing iufurination : ''Horace Greeit rf,,,.,M
S.
it fnf Rillv ley is often referred to as the worst
ever
f'.rt in1 recipe "How to bold two beaten caudidate for president
of
the
either
nominated
great
by
i
the same time aud never
parties. In the November election
cV c. eajile."
of 1872 Mr. Greeley was defeated,
the popular majority against him
hsa
Otero
.
appointed
ri'Or
i.ov
being 727,000.1 That majority,
ul i'htt vei to till the vacancy though considerable, did not record
o!!ii-of supcriudettt 6f plib-- c the full measure of the disaster of
,
vaoa'nt by the the (liecley canvas, for about flirt'e
efr.it .t: .L.,
on Kov. H'J, Mr. (iiee-ie- y
Frnriaoo wwl
c
,.,
oue
died, and when the electors' in
'sivi'S TSi
ippututee ai
aud
su
same
states whu b be bad carried met
position,
a rv d the
"
PRICK BAKINQ POWDER CO., CHICAGO.
of
the
Irons the passage
in January, only three of them
C terra
V '
H. .
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Prints all the news of the Great Southwest.
And all the news of the great round world.
News of interest to the working man.
News of interest to the business man.
News of interest to the financier and banker.
News of interest to the housekeeper.
News of interest to the woman of fashion.
Illustrations that instruct and amuse the children and grown

'

ups,
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LECAL NOTICES.

Notice For Publication,

y

.

cam-'paig-

t

u

y

ht.Wt-ve-

"

"

"

r,

(lillshoro,

pettier lias filed notice ot his
intention to irinke filial proof in support
of Itix claim, and Unit s.tid proof will be
niatie before t'rodate Clerk, Sierra Co.,
N. M., on Decembers, l'J04, viz:
VIUTOUIANO HICRKKRAiM.E No.
31SJ0 for the SW'i iSEJi Sec. 11 T. U 8
HOW N. M. P Mur.
He imiiiea the following witnesses to
provn Iiih contin ious leeidence upon, and
cultivation of, Raid hind, viz:
ProCopio Torres, of Monticello, N. M,
M.
Toimis ClmveH, of Moutiurllo,
At.
Kuque Ramas, of .Vjintit-ehoN
Mi
.
M.
Aliraii iianla, of
nticello,

TOM MURPHY,

.

first pub Oct

Kogiblei

,

B. ELL lOTT,
At.tornej at Law,

Contest Notice.

llilitborc, N.

of Hie Interior.
United Staie LhihI Office,

D.'purunent

y

An.

;U. 1U04,

euflicient eontest afluiavit bavi g
been tiiuo ii tiiis oilicf by At or! mi Morgans, fonresiiuit, iiii.ii.ifil Hotneetetui i
so. Kliii. iinid ' IVIiiintry i8. 18'.'!),
lur H Ni'.J-i- NW U NKi, wci.i.m
'21, Ti.wnt hip
and B'.VJ A J4
14 B , Khuk-- : 7 Wmt, I'y Keiix tiiun y,
li
eunti i ti e, hi whii it in le,;ed
.t i'e
lix (iritiidy line never res.tinil upon, or
eullivHled any p.irt of said md, ai d this
the
ruMeitiaiii is
to prote at
such time ana luce as niay he rtuixil
Hiul
Keeeiver
tint
for lie:irinu
hcisler
by
in said Ciihe,
Baia partita (tie liereby
notified lo uppear,
nd otl'"r
toiielunt: said allocation at 10
a. in. on Oetoner 7, 1904, before
Fiobate Clerk of Hillnboro, Sierra Couik
ty, New Alt sic.i, (ai d (bat tinnl hoj.ring
willbo held at lOo'cleck a.m.i n October
21, 1004, befoiu) the Reg s er and
at the Unittd t?latee Land Office
infjHaOrnces, New Mexico.
The s.nd rutituetant liaving.in a pr' per
A

MSS

.

ado from puro croam of
tartar dorived from grapos.

ui-td-

s

m:-- !
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-
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OFFICIAL
OF NEW

Las t'rutTS, New Alexico,

REGISTER;
MEXICO.

CJ KS,
T2JUI
Delcg ite to ( oi git bp, F. IS. L dej Al
bmjiierque,
Governor, Mikriiel A, Otero, enta Fe,
Peeretary, J. W, l iji.tidt fr. nta Fe
Solicitor Gei.en.J. 1'. L. Unrtl-.-tiSimla
Fe,
Audi.or, W. ;. f .rpi nt. gai.ta Fe.

V

.

1

1

e

rei-po-

Third Pinfrict Con tie. f Dona Ana,
nd unn. Frank
Siena, Giant. :t.
W . Parker,
judye; J. T. A:itcl.i!l, clukj
Pistiict Alli.riiey h r ietia e:.d Grhi.t
counties, K.M. 'turner. Pielrii, t attorney
fi r Dona Arm, O'ero aud Luna
eoiintieH,
i

W. H.

LI wi

i,n.

t'ounries rf San Ali'
Leonard
Vocd, Quav, Mora anil,
V. J, Alill.-- ,
Collai end Union.
jud.ei
S' tundino Roincrn, cletkj 8. B. 1'aviH,
Jr., district attorney.
Fifth DiMtrict Counties of Pocirro,
Lincoln, Chavez. Eddy and Reosevelt,
W. H. Pope, jude J. K. Griffith, clerk ;
A. A. Sedillo, eleik.
trnel,

h

ticviaer,

First pub. Sept.

il.

Fourth ditittict

uffldavit.flod
100,
set forth tacts which show that nfterdne
diligence perHornd M rvice A this notice
cau not he made, it is hereby oidered
notice be given
ami directed that nm-by due ami pioper pui'lici.tion,
Nicholas Oai.iks,
,

FBDKHAL

OKflCKS.

Surveyor Genen 1, ,Vi. i, Llewellyn.
Collector of Internal Kevtiuue," A. L,
Morrieon.
UnileJ States Attorney, W. B. Chil,
dere,
Ase'stant Unit, d States Attornev, K
(

U. ftieilHT.

j

,

1

lioet

N. M.

Nicholas Gau.i.s,

21 1904

Fifty Yearo the Standard

.

-

lIUlBboro,

,

y

land-slide.-

Prop.

roo! and Biliiarde

d

i.

Isew Weica

PARLOR SALOON

THE

,

"

PUBLIC.

.

amed

saber-iootbe- d

- s.-n-

Ollk--

BUCHER,

NOTARY

at

Laa Graces, N. ivl,
Oct. IS, iyu4.
Notice is in reby (('veil that the following-n-

Laud

H.

VV.

.

United States Marsh ,1, C. M. i en k
Rejrester Land ( fiiP A.'. K. Ot t
iver, Fred Aluller. San'a Fe.
Kegiett r Land Office, Nil holas Galles
ceiver, II . D. it. wman. LhoCiu. , a
Kegister Laud OiUve, Hovvaid J.eland,
Rofwell.
ReKisIer land office, E. W. Fox,
Clay
I

'71

.

Receiver land office, A. W.
Thompeon,

Clayton.
Jictrilla Indian

H. H. John
Dul.'e.
Navajg Indian agent, G. W. Haiylett
Gailup.
Mescalero Indian agency, J, S, Carrol,

Wine of Cardui

Cured Her.

superintendent, Mencuh-ro- .
Attorney for I'ueblo Indians,
bott, Santa Fe.

213 South Prior Street.
S ATUiNTA.. Ga.. March 21. 1909.

I suffered for four months with
extreme nervousness and lassitude.
I had a sinking
feeling in my
stomach which no medicine seemed
to relieve, and losing my appetite
I became weak and lost my vitality. In three weeks I lost fourteen
pounds of flesh and felt that I must
find speedy relief to regain my
hialth.
Having heard Winu of
Cardui praised by several of my
friends, I sent for a bottle and was
, t
r,
..1 n.u
i,
.... .... j ...... f.iu.v.vt
luc
results. Within three days niy
appetite returned and my stomach
troubled me no more. I
digest my food without difficulty
anu tne nervousness gradually
diminished.
Nature performed
her functions without difficulty
and I am once mora a happy and
well woman.
OLIVE JOSEPH,

,i.:l,.

Tr,

Clt.

Secure a Dollar Bottle of

Unioe

of Cardui Today,

A.

J. Ab

E TEAFORD,

mm

.

Atlanta FrUa, Kljbl

Agent--

Boh, siiperintei.deiit,

I,

Livery and Feed
-

niLLSBORO,

SIEREA COUN
U.P.Arrey

N. Mex.

CY

OFF1CEKS

1

Thoa. Murphy . . f
)
V.
ProcopioTotTes
T. M. Webster. .
G.T.-ciillo- ...

.Cemmiseioners.
Probate Judcs
Probate Cleik.

J C. Plemmong,. .Treasurer
.

AI.L.Kahler

Stable

& Collecro

Sheriff
Aseeo
Francisco Luna Garcia, Supt. of School.
Andrew Kelley

SSsrra County Advocate.
W. O THOMPSON ,

propr!"1'-

FRIDAY, DECEMBER

iT'a feTHEN uocs. There is no
rue superiority except thatrreated
by true merit. The reason Hunt
Litflitniug Oil outclasses all other
iinuueuts
it has the merit - it
does something. See what it i
do for cuts, sprains, burns, bruises
cor and stiff muscles and joints
lour surprise will only be exceed
ed by your gratification.
Htopatba Coach and WorkOffa the

-

9, 1904.

E8M8 OF SUBSCRIPTION STBICTLY
IS iDVAXl'K.
Dno Your
hi
niit.a

CAHH

2'00
1

'IK

Si

70

fliree vfoutbs
ina Ifrtntl.

2i

10

Single Copies

LOCAL NEWS.
J. Ross visited the county
Bent this week.
Lee Crews returned this week
from ihe World's fair.
Mr. Richard Woolsey is back, af
ter an absence of six months.
H. A. Ringer recently shot t
t4rgewolf in the Salado mountains
T.

here for a week or more.

J

This Hotel is Now Open to the Public.-UndEntirely New Management, Thoroughly Renovated
er

A

Cold.

Laxative Bromo Quinini Tablets
cures a Cold in one day.
No care
No pay. Price, 25 cents.

Heart Fluttering.

Call at
EVA C. DISINGER'S

Uodigest-e- d

food and gas m the stomach, lo.
cated just below the heart, presse
against it and causes heart palpi-latio-

Judge Parker returned from Sil
ver City at one o'clock Monday af
Jewelry Store
ternoon and resumed the business
When
heart
troubles
When Yon Want
your
of the court.
you in that way take Herbine for
The grand jury report was hand a few days. You will soon be all
Watches, Clocks,
ed in during the afternoon. The right. 50c at P. O. Drugstore.
Jewelry, Silverware,
returned seven true bills and
Mrs. Thos. 0. Hall returned last jury
NovettJft, Etc.
Twenty years ago the Broken
six no bills.
UFriday from a three months' visit
Hill mine in Australia was located
WW
lne atternoon and evening
with friends in Illinois.
it has practically been in opaud
case
was
calf
taken
the
by
np
An Edison gasoline lighting
of Sikes vs. Shepard. Shepard eration ever since. Up to date it
plant has been put in Mitts Eva
in case, being has paid in dividends $48,888,000.
DiBineer'u iewelrv store. It works was the defendant
It is a silver mine. Kingman (Ari
charged with unlawfully mutilatlike a charm.
Mineral Wealth.
UNI ON MEAT MARKET
ing the brand of, and unlawfully zona)
Mr. BUs Chaves arrived here
case
a
certain
calf.
The
branding,
''I was much afflicted with rheu
vebtrdavif from Albuquerque to went to the
at about twelve
W. C. KENDALL, Prop.
jury
matism," writes Ed C. Nud, Iowa- Mrs. Julian o'clock
vibit hit, dauchter.
Monday night and did not ville, Sedgwick Co. Kansas,
"going
OLmvtB, who is very ill.
EVERY THING ON ICF.
reach an agreement until nine o' about on crutches and sufferine
a
Just arrived a new and ohoic6 clock Tuesday morning, when a deal of
pain. T was induced to try
hue of Holiday Goods at Eva 0. verdict of not
Beef, Pork and Mutton.
was returned. Ballard's Snow Liniment, which
guilty
Come
Disineer's Jewelry Store.
Sausages and Pickled Meats.
relieved
me.
I
50o
three
uped
bot
case
The
of
John
Longbottom
early and make your selections. 2w
tles.
is
the
Ega Bud Butter,
It
liniment
I
greatest
This week we sent out several robbery, was set for trial at the ever used; have recommended it to
a number of persons; all expressed
hundred "please remit" notices to next term of court.
Henry Moore and Jinn Gould themselves as being benefitted by
our numerous delinquent subscribCI
ers. Please ante and look pleasant. were indicted for the Lake Valley it. I now walk without orutohes.
THE
able to perform a great deal of light
In response to a telegram telling hold up. There are several indict- labor on
the farm. ' SJoc, ouo, $1
g GREEN ROOM
of ihe serious illness of her mother, ments against Moore, and his ag at the
U. Drugstore.
f.
Mirs Lucinda Chaves arrived hern gregate bonds amount to $3,500.
Fine Winer, Liquors and Cigurn.
Andy Hunt and Walter Holden
from Albuquerque Tuesday evenGood Club Room
Dundoo
and Pri
Captain Jm
were indicted lor robbing rred
vate Tom Lake were in the Smelter
ing
JuJe Parker returned from Sil- Mister's slaughter house.
City Sunday stocking up with dyPETER GALLES, P.opr.
Henry Moore, Dell Benson and namite to explode in the Twinns,
ver City last Monday where he delivered the annual Elk Memorial Walter Holden were indicted for on which
they have a contract from
addrebB last Sunday. He was ac- robbing Keller, Miller & Company's L D. Goodshall.
Mineral Wealth.
store at Hillsboro.
companied by Mrs. Tarker.
Benson aud Hunt are out on
A bill now pending before cou
The new Huntington mill and
bail.
the new table recently put in the
gress to proviae tor trie preserva
At Monday evening's session tion of ruins of
SIERRA SALOON
Porter mill are working full time.
prphistorio civili
was
Wiley
i
Pague
given
days
n
thirty
this
reiiiritalluieut
of this macbinery,
zations
The
country should
in jail for contempt of court. He ceive the
Fine Winos, Liquors
doubles the capacity of the mill
support of all intelligent
while on the witness stand
got
gay
Its
and Cigars.
people.
importance appeals
Mrs. Julian Chaves was taken
and was turned over to the sheriff,
to
citizens
of
the
this
especially
very suddenly ill with hemorrhage who
Open at all Hours
him io jail. However
territory, within which some of the
""oFluo aTonnJou'OiTtrday this week, on lodged
Tuesday morning Pague's friends roost valuable remains of the kind
VILLASENOR & UVW,
lor soma time it whs thought she prevHiled
upon the judgo to allow 'n question are fonnd. Albuquer-queiild uot survive, hut we are glad the
Proprietors.
young fellow to gu his way and
Citizen.
to say lipr conditiou is somewhat
sin no more.
improved, and hopes of her recovSave tour Lungs. Don't negThe business of the court was
ery are very much brightened.
completed early in the forenoon on lect that cough. Onepuirof lungs FRANK I. GIVEN, M. D.
is all
ever have treat them
The
s amp millattheGood
Tuesday and the court and officials well. you'll
Simeons' Cough Syrup will
HILLSBORO, N. M.
is running steadily left for Socorro.
soothe and strengthen them, stop
and is treating from 12 to 15 tons
e
Office
Drug Store.
The report of the grand jury th cough and give
you a chance
of ore per day. Mr. Kasser
and the good work performed by to sleep in peace.
us that the company now that bodv was
highly commended
ALOYS PKEISSER,
have nearly a carload of couoen by J udge Parker.
The contract for the Hondo Restrnte8 and a carload of ore on the
ervoir has been awarded to the ASSAYER AND CHEM
wagons rudv for shipment to the
An enterprise has just been Slinkani Construction oompany of
1ST,
enr.Hlter.'
The concentrates have a started
by eastern capitalists and Roswell, on schedule two, at
value of $88 in gold, silver and citizens of Dona Ana
N, M.
HILLSBORO
and the remainder to the
county, New
copper; gold value largely predom- Mexico, which, it is claimed, will
Consttuction company Asay office at Laldlaw building
inating. There are now fifty men furnish El Paso with all the build- of Hillsboro, Tex., at $102,2'3.50.
west of Oourt House.
employed at the mine and mill. A
ing stone it will need for the next
Mr. Ross, from Colorado, is the
This is no Joke. Hunt's Cure
fifty years. It is said to be an
mill man.
immense deposit of black and gray has saved more people from the
Mr. H, D. Riedniger and Mr. F. marble that in quality is fully "Old Sciatch" than any other
agent, simply because it
J, Weitzel, both of Cincinnati, O.. equal to that brought from any known
makes scratching entirely unnecesarrived here this week. Messrs. other section of the country. Ex.
sary. Que application relieves any
Kiedinger and Weitzel are interest-- e
form of itching skin disease that
l in the Treasure group of mines.
Coughing Spell Caused Death. ever afflicted mankind. One box
On Wednesday they visited the "Harry Duokwell, aged 25 years, guaranteed to cure any one case.
Treasure mine wnere active devel choked to death early yesterday
A notice is posted in the postofopment is going on. They explor- morning at his home, in the pres- fice
telling that an application will
ed the property and are more than ence of his wife and child. He
be made to the boerd of county
pleiiBsd with the showing the mine contracted a slight cold a few days
commissioners for the locating and
is making under the management ago and paid but little attention to
opening of a road from Redrock
he
was
of Supr. Flusch. A carload ship-me- it.
Yesterday morning
to Lordttburg. It is understood
which
fit
of
a
seized
with
coughing
of high grade ore will soon
time. His wife that the opening cf this road was
for
some
oontinued
be made from the Treasure. The sent for a
physician, but before he one of the proraines made by aspirgentlemen left this morning for could arrive, another fit seized him
the late camborne, with the expectation of re- and Duckwell died of suffocation ing politicians during
WJIMBSr COMPANY,
is
and
it
always well that
St. Louis Globe Democrat. Dec paign,
turning shortly after the first of
Ballard's Horehound political promises be kept. Loids-bur1, 1902."
the ypar.
Liberal.
would
have saved him. 25c
113
So. 1st. St.
Mr Ous Salon, one of Hillsboro's Syrup
50o and $1.00
is visiting his bou
Test its Value. Simmons' Li- ISo. Ut.
Mr. Snleu has been located
ver
Purifier is the most valuable
Robert Boulware drove over from
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
1 ever tried for
in Mexico for several years and in
remedy
constipaSilver City Tuesday. He was not tion and disordered
liver. It does
the owner rf some vajuable-golin as great a hurry as be was the 5t wnrlr hfirnnjjMy lrf Jf(o
i
ui Beciioit ot country last time he made the trip. He gripe like most remedies of its
propMi.r
ISA it !
j.3 tho Starra Madres known as the
here at midnight, and both his character. I
got
certainly recommend
"Corner," where the state" of
s
horses are still alive. Lordsburg it whenever theopportnnity occurs. The only
place in town
Chihuahua and Sonora oorner.
M.
M.
Liberal.
Tomlinhon,
on band the finest
have
Always
This section of country is rich in
Price 25o
Oswege, Kansas.
stock of Wines and
W S. Bailey
JP.ubed Pabalysis
minerals and limber, and Mr.
.. . .Liquors.. . .
informs us that thousands of P. 6. True, Texas, writes: ."My
The notorious Pat Crow is said
We
handle
only the beet Import
are locating there. wife had been suffering five years to be in Texas.
Amerioaos
Domestio
and
ed
Cigars...
Three railroads, the Chihuahua with paralysis in her arm, when I
them
will, be con
and
use
waa
to
you.
Ballard's
Try
persuaded
Paoifio, Sierra Madre Paoifio and
Snow Liniment, which enred her
vi need.
the Stillwell Paoifio companies are all
right. I have also used it for
C. F. CLARK, Propretor
racing the building of roads into old sores, frostbites aud skin erupNEW MEXICO
that country. Mr. Salen will stop tions. It doea the work." 25c, CANDIES,
At tUe Post Office HILLSBORO,
n.

glass-House-

.

Board and Lodging by the Day, Week or Month.

Www mirm oi)mipany

50c, $1.00 at P. O. Drugstore.

The District Court.

tetJy

First

New Mexico.

Hillsboro,

B iE ER4 COUNT YBAN li
HILLSBORO, New Mexico

"TrctLiifstcxoo
Busineso
resident.

c

J. W. ZOLLARS,

W. H. BUCHER, Cashier.

m

--

Hay.

Grain anil Country

Ticducc

MINERS' SUPPLIES.
New Mexico.

Hillsboro,

Geo. T.

Mille- r-

drugs l STATIONERY
Paints, Oils

:

nd Window Glass.

Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention.
.Prescriptions Compounded Day and NigH
Hew Mexco

ilLLSBORO

COOPER BROS'

e

DRYGOODS, SHOES.

10-to- n

Hope-Bonui--

in- -

Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions,
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WHAT DO YOU KNOW?
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About SIERRA COUNTY, NRW MEXICO, and Us
Mines of GOLD and SILVER, COPPER, LEAD,
IRON and COAL. CATTLE, SHEEP and
, ,.,
AGRICULTURAL INTERESTS.
.
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Tb Advocate Is constantly- receiving
from li part of the country, letter
Asking lire bImivo and follow ti questions. To answer oorreniioiuletitii, to
fivt reliable, oeeunite mid uutlieiiile
Information, nod. to furtiiiT Hdvnnee
pur (fnut iniereKU, l the ulijeet of thln
rtlele: '
' !
gold found at Hlllstioro In quart
y
Veins or In placers? lu bctb, but
In flMmire veins, lletweeu two
ml tUrce hundred chilins have liifii
B theie velim which show
liny
bre at the iurfiiee and tlm work duu
W Uii'so varlin from mere BkSfwtniieiit
li'oles to tha jirlnfipul uilnva tlint have
teeu dereloicd to a di'plli of t)0 feet.
' What In the nntiire of the ore? Cop-(Xnod Iron buIjiIiIiIu and aoiuo
free iiililliii. iiinrl. With
do.Kli tli ore become, ainrlting and
The iierecut-a- f
joiieeutrntltiK iniiterliil.
of cojiimr lu tlio ore mIi lpil to the
mlti'i la from onu to twelve unlU
Au cotu'cutratoa Nouietimes as hlj;U aa
twenty nulla. ftlllca In crude ore from
Smelter certifl-Mit- e
forty to eighty-live- .
ahow the ore to carry from tvo
to fourteen ounces of nold, from three
w -- Ixly ouneea tdlver. 1 ho bulk of the
ore and concentrate Khlritied,' however,
will average about $70 per t;;n.
'
Una there beeu any large production?
The Opportunity group lias produced
2;;, 000 toua of ore and ever half a ui
dolnra. The llniinu.n initio 7,(KW
ton. and f2tH),WX The llicliniotid fi.WW
toua oud over $H),oW. Then, are the
largMt producer ao far.
Are the uillllug factlltlci good? I'rae-tlcall-y
unvlug baa
they are not-t-- io
from llfty to aeventy five (ki
hi. hi the bet. A modern eunloin
uill
Imdly needed mid a fortuna
iMi!ia die pui'tlc who will build one.
"iiiilleleut water and an Ideal concert-ratin- g
ore, with proper appliances
iilnety to ninety-fivper cent, would be
I
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Will tlio owner let go
they want 0m
Tiny are reasbut tbey me not Klvlllg
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awny tlniir uiIiu-k- or iviiot
liniKltine ralnbov.'M.
Mirli!,.,' (he jnnl
two yeara oiin,f thirty uiIiich have been
jt'ihl, iiKi.ntly lU'oiuh) A liiiunin I'tuk, und
tin liij.ri.tcHi.
paid win $17,000.
That inl'i. ft. lii'Come the'lurgcNt pro
Suclng a ml iIju lMt paying In tha
mid the owners would now nHk
a very largo num.
The greatly
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price of popper and lower
mtltlug rate have of Inle been very
Viielelal to these mine. With a good
would be
4i?tni mill the prolan
rapid.

What are ore

Trotn the

fights?

mine to the l:i I'iiho
from JO
to $7 per ton; from mine to uilll 75
penis to fl.no per ton.
What la the geological formation?
An eruptive country rock, by tlio
chinned us Andewlte; the ore velna
found accompanying dike of flue
iti.iiind felaltn and blrdxeye porphyry
wlilch cut through the country ninth
t'4i and aotithwest. Afoul, of the veins
f
tire fairly eauy working, ou drift
price liavp been from 3 to $0
per foot. Incline ahafta on vein ai
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What copper and lend mlms and deiiiet thei'i is
posit are there In Sierra county? Neat more
CM- it !
Chloride, In the northern part of thu
The most notable erent nt this writI
.
county, there are mini's of hluh prad
ing at Hllislioro Is the aliening tip of
copper ore, which are nlno rich In Ml the
rich
the
on
of
vein
ore
gold
large
live to alxly isr c. nt. eipp"i
ll' foot level of the Snake mine.
and i:; to 1,imi ounces of silver per ton
The Stiver Monument of this grouj tm lev-i- a novo tuo foot v.a'l had b en
has prolueed somelhlng over $l(i.l,Utii) followed, whereas ihis ore goes oil to
Pleasure pad Cotr.furt
lost. I'.s
Ihe bunging volt, It win
These mines also carry good gold
a
disco
makes
very
practically
iiieludliig the Columbus. Iteccnt present
i"si"-ea
d' Velopinellts on the lbKii-le- r
Hoy at new ml r .; t:,. f'lu'.e .tnl
a
rime t(
lor
long
eon
p
fine
largo
Chloride, have disclosed a
. f""'. 1 5
a-'.j'SiiCCi,
t.iiuoiis velu of gold bearing ere, eeuie. Kxjk iu . 'aiato at iioui ljl0.-- ' "
il
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on
nl:.
HH)
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to
(he
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otnu
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which
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Jou'tli
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knowu. Ths
e.ie
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imiii?
form o.
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..r;it of
f :Oi nt
l
fi,
. i
of ore, iHi IaI value,
r..l
lust class $Ji to
ion, and the r.i.- i'!iffinniu". v. r t.v :i;roi
.asisv
oitij! forty oiiuers gold per Jmn. Tin remainder mill!"!? rn ov nee and over h
htioi.;. M ny ,.iol
i;iti
in
ctuvii.
S G tj , ii '.' i)
!'i:rii"I mli:e !s a shipper of on per ton In ge'-i' i
"ii the same ve'n, t.nt-iiAil n;i.
lurchi
.! iiv.-:nul n.l h - ll.;:.
'iTKU,INU
iih a value hi 1imi- "ofi onnies, cop
further nor !i lu the t.. bt.il! gf.n'id,
t.
7
.ev
CO.,
i.X.kUV.'
Ci;i..s ui
ev Iwiilj'-livthe UspecM ii..
tet Into a boimiu-.- i
pel- cent., gold $7. oil
thcicfivm.
mid will iniike e
e Ai'iJ, IiImi ill 4 lie s.ioie d si net,
s'lvef
I riid.n-eFrom the l'l Oro. thu PhUadeipid.i
Smelling & Mlliins (. 'lupiitiy are nov
ALL
There Is a revival of Interest In this hoisting very rich ore, and enough '
AHO PISTOLS
RIFLES
STEVENS
district and some good prUes will tw It To J,eep the mill lu full wlng. Tin
TO Bf
Ut
found In the ninny claims which have Prosper mine. In the same vicinity, b
nh-.SAFE, DUfEiSLE 1SD AGCISRATE.
been bile since lHiX Among tlio iimny
doing well and beglmilng to sIicm
proportliw that will undoubtedly be a reward for the development of t1
THE FAVG3ITE RIFLE
ti e.rd from during the year is the I'.
post year. In the Tieira lil.;nea dS
a
In
an
Cuchlllo
Is
the
diseeveiv
range,
there
trlct
Inijiortiint.
Treasury.
vimf? lead carbonate ore of great promise.
few tulles to the east of Chloride,
contact deposits Ill the northern districts a nuinner of
there are
.
.... it
.
r.
,v..l.i
,...t
pules, are reiorted. 'the Immensely
copper pyrites, nml there are possibilities of very great rewards for small rich gold ores found In the Ivnnhoe
and Km;oria mine?, and also in the
Investments in this direction. At
is an aeenrafe rifle and puts every shot
tieeen liill.boro and Chloride, Croat ltejmblip group at nrafton. (ii
where you hold it. Weight 4 pounds.
In
for
warrant
fnrlher noreh
there Is one ;4 the suo. steadily proenough
Made in tliree calibers .22, .'23 aud .32
that direction. A New York company
ductive mining camps lu Kew Slexieo;
Kim Fire.
has been organized and Incorporated
email as yet, but with a great future.
prick:
No. 17, Pl.in SighU,
, $6.00
.
for the purchase and operation f thr
As nt Kingston, the surface has beeu
.
8.50
No. IS, Tsrgr Sights, .
well prospected for silver deposit and Itillshoro mtnes, smonj' which the
?i'andl& Ttn'p pnrcha.'s is completed
over $1.,000 has beet) secured. j
AVliere these riflea are not carried in
e op'lous are held ou ihe
end phc.rt-tlstoek hy dialers we will
express
development and propT rtvlue-t'oprepaid ou rrtV'ipt of prii. Send stamp
works for the utili.adon of lower OarP.old, MeKinley and others. 1
for eaUduR deseribins complete line
mine company's capital hit
pilule ores i.re now needed. The
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manarer
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are especially
shooters
will
and
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So many favorable
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What market Is there for farm produce? There is a good local market
lu the tnitiliiK camps for very much
morn than haw yet been produced. As
regular prices wo can quote: Altaifn,
!!"o per toti; corn, $1 to $l.Mt per loa
omuls; potatoes," $2 to
per l'A
pounds; apples, ?." per barrel.
Are ihe c.iitl" riiuges fully oeeupled't
WeM. of the lilii Crande the range In
pretty Nell stocked, but e.'st of the
river there is an extcuMve luuge, well
grassed, Unit needs ouly the dig.n".ug
of well and necessary pumping a;ipn
rat us. Water beneath the Hurfaee
there is plenty, as proved by the railroad wells.
Is the country sultnldo f n raising
flue sheep and goats? There are quite
a number of peepje already who claim
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ranae. and atwnt fifteen mlUs from
Carload
shlinnents of
rwenty per cent, copper ore, carry Ins
nlso gold and silver, are becoming
ihe
liillw niiuierouw and tuereaaing.
found Io both llssuro and cue
ire
act veins and there Is a large field still
inly partially prospected. Some very
r
ore forty to
large veins of
llfty feet wide und averaging ove
live per cent, lead ore are being investigated. A Kansas City company
t now at work and building a mill for
also
Hie of these groups. Lead ore
found In richer condition, solid giilciin
bouldens of great sl"t nro quite common and Indicate the possibility of
reat deposits lu the contact veins. Not
there are
lar from these ore depot-Itlarge and extensive veins of coal of
'low quality. These mines and depos
its havo been known, to exist for soim
years, but
1"
t"'.".. "'.
real attention
looks now a if the Cnballes will become the foremost mining section of
the eount. The new owners of the
Arineud:rKiz grant, which includes a
portion of the coal and mineral hinds,
ire going in for a liberal system of
lease or Bale of their property, and
they will extensively advertise their
Inducements. All of this district is
within a lew miles of the A., T. & K.
l'
main lino railroad, with a freight
charge of about $2 per ton to the lil
Paso smelter. No better market for
ore than hi I'm so can bo got ut present, us the smelter there meets all
ratus offered from more distant poiui:),
and the i;re,.t saving in time Is much
to the advantage of the miner. Other
promising fields with extensive deposits of lead oro suitable for concenira-tloare found lu the Carpenter district, Blx miles southwest of Kingston, and on thu Machio, u few miles
south of Lake Valley.
I" there any good Intid still open to
settlement? Fully ,"i,ihj( acres of first
and second bottom hinds ou tlia JL.it
Irundo mid lis trlbutaiy si reruns. All
uf the lamls are susceptible of Irrigation by reasonable money Investment
or by community ditches and cnuaU.
What crops fire raisul? All kinds of
fruit, grain and vegetables; everything
that will grow In southern Kaunas
and Oklahoma will grow hero. The
southern latitude is mitigated by tins
altitude, which Is 4.1'ix) feet on the Uto
I feet
Uraiidu to between 5,000 and !,
above ten level on the mountain
stroma. The supply of water from
the river is ample and In the valleys
enough cull be obtained with a in Lie
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appear of doubtful profit,
i ,!. v. compatiy has leccnily been cr
e
jm ici J to exploit this field with a
of the Hiicyrna type this U
irotwbly the very bout tuethud -- S
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opening and a certain profit to:
the investment of capital,
Is the mineral field thoroughly cx
plored, or Is there still a chunce foi
Intelligent prospectors? There art hun
drcdrt of Siiunre tulles In the miners
belt yet unexplored. It la not likely
that fit first wave of prospectors fouml
all the treusiiies Unit nature has stored
In the hlllo. The great deposits of all
ver chlorides and sulphide found to
the llrtdal Chamber at Lake Valley
and tu several Kingston mines have
their coiiiili'i'partH waiting for th
lucky man, but the hills, like the Scriptures, must be Intelligently searched
before they give up their treasures.
The prospector can work all t'je year
If anything, perhaps lietter In vr Intel
time, Many of the mines, also, art
ojien to leasing and the chances of thtn
si ilklng rich deposits are worth con
sideration. Long time and very Ubur-u- l
lenses urn the rule.
What alHiul the recent discoveries re
pot ted of rich gold and silver tellurium
ores? They are found so far on one
calm on Trujlllo creek, alvmt si.
miles sou Hi of Kingston. Hot ween
and .Jo,(KK has already been
realized ou sale of ore. All this ha
been In sum!) bum-heof ore close t,
thu stti fnep. Quite a number of mlncr
are going Into thi
and prosieetor
en
new field. Thu section had bii-a
llltle
and
Ignored
beyond
'livly
work, nothing was dom
there. Now, with oro showing ui.
worth thousands of dollars per ton, li
Is likel.T to be heard of around th
world. On Terra ltlanca creek, not
fat from tticao new discoveries, are
umutvr of good mines, notably tlm Lou
sJiiblw,
steady producer of good ore
which brlucs from $100 to $U)l pel
,1ne

I

v,-r- ,

s.

writer

by Icascm.
In the .decrease In silver output du
to the decline In silver, or to the ex
Initial Ion of the ore bodtcn? The ver.i
rich ore bodies, so far as known, hnv
been practically exhausted, and tin
search for more U grtatly dlscontln
ueil. The decline lu silver
the niedluiti grades and lie
want of proper reduction work pre
vents the profitable working of the In
exhauntlhle bodies of low grade ore
The experiments made In conceit tra
(Ion have not been thorough enough
neither WIKIcys, vaunera or Jigs ar
by themselves sulllcleut. In a moden
mill the ore goes through a soMe o
processes and each proccKS will savi
from forty to sixty per cent of tin
value In the pulp that comes to It, si
that the tailings finally flow off with a
trilling loss, in this Held then la s

I

.

,(,

..i
county .a entering an era
of advance and prosperity commensur-r.twith Its immense and varied laiit-ertr':nources.

jie'

G

'ouiitvy rtM-- have generally beeufouud
r) exH'iiive.
:
'tore much snow In winter? Not
o swear by; the climate, win- t
Hint
ummer, la, from a miner's
of view, perfev't. No atiowalldea
snd no pneumonia for the miner to
Vend.
U there winch placer mining There
in extensive placer field which l
io locuioin nou imir mtr uiwa- . onu nu-i- i nt work who make from f l
An ocean!. nal ninr;.'et
io
per
'rluj's up the nerane. (it eotirae some
dieti are luckier tluui oiTicrs, here as
lsewhere. Mojst of the gold Is found
Within a few feet of the mnfiiep. The
mU."7i ucoop up the pay streak dirt
and rut) It thtou-- lt dry washing
The nearest water Ik dlslant
Jro miVa and about 4iX) feet beiow the
Several companies have
old level.
' vi formwl to work theme
placers on
v-:at of
aenle, Imt the liniiieiise
lu sulllcleut

reKpi-etabl-

ton.

con-tuii-

''!

At Lake Valley from only three claim
there waa mined lu the epnee of a fet
years and with very great profit ove
$d,l00,000. At llettnosa and at Clili
ride there was also some very profli
able silver mining. No great fortune
have been made yet !n the gold din
trlclB, but from the Tlacera and thi
Itlchniotid and Snake mine,
Tr!p
aunia have lieen mad
very

eig .ly and ninety
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The Most Direct Line to
Kar.sas City, St, Louis Chicago,
lioston, New York, Philadelphia,
Denver. Omaha, St.Pau.
AnJ All Northern and Easte.n Tiinis
o

Through Trains,

1

ast Time. Smooth 'i .ir'c."
o

Elegant Pullman Palace Sleepers on all threvrr trf;n
Daily To irist Sltepirg Cars to Kansas City
ar( CT ica f
All trains not having tjinjng cars
stCpfcr
j. at .h
anions Santa he Harvey llc-- es.
Full irfoinSiiCr dm
ullv furnished upon appliraticn.
W.

V.

I.IU)W., D.

V. &

l.A,

El Paso, Texas

